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GARDEN'S NEW RECIPE FOR SLIMNESS WOMEN'S LETTERS
PRECIPE FOUND FOR SLIMNES- S-

OVERSERIOUS CONVERSATION

ary Garden Loses Fifteen Pounds Talking to
Analytical Youths in France Ennui

Takes Off Flesh Friendship
MAIIY OAIIDUN linn found nr.now rcclpo for (dimness. Presto, sho

,!returns from Kuropo pounds
.tighter tlian tho day nlio net the

cnnctilnnk.
, i) Whntl nabml tnw v filii linl tit I

?Vnilhtcle Miss Oardcn attrllmtcd licr tout
", - C'IBcsli to n mnlady conversation of over-- '

'vfierlpua men'

&i

.fifteen

Just for Instunce, Isolate the Incident
'from the newly slim one and consider...

'AC- - ovcrBCrlousncss. It did nway with III- -
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good will nnd " that
elld away with tho toll avoirdupois.
Then count the cost letting seriousness
Klip from Its moorings and monopolize
conversation.

. ..Xfl.... flu.. i.- -.;., uiu RU Oil IU Bay
'"tho overscrloiis man was talking about,

hut It Bafe to wager was himself.
There's nothing so vitally Interesting to

fmn nuAmnclniia nmn lilmAt Vnil.lnir"vo.wo uri (iliaOil Uhllllife
ftlM, n tho world seems to bo so highly fascl- -

Wt -- ,,...( . wio i.u.u. must fiL't'Bai'n ui insIS brain. Ami his generous momenta.
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tjils explorer of self Ih perfectly willing
tp let somebody else toum mound Ills
mentul belongings.

Interpretation of JIHs
- recipe for sllmness does not aim to

bp n knocking directed at thti
man who Ita3 never been able to get over
the wonder of being himtelf. It rather
alms to got at tho root of an evil that Is
not confined to sex. The evil of Introspec-
tive and convcrsataion.

TF YOU are a girl or u man highly
In yourself itio.it of us aro,

you know try' to keep the fact to uur-el- f.

If you've Just had the pleasuie of
meeting people for the tlrst time don't

poll tho beginnings of friendship by
dragging your emotions Into the conver-- (
aatlon. Time Is long In spile of the
Poet and there may be yeuis ahead of

and questions to (Ma on .
the paper onlv and mth of lh .Vpfflal queriri

clow art Intltrd. It is unittrttood that alitor nrcctnarilu the tttntimrntrrprrtard. comtnMnlrnllttin lor drpartmmt thoMtd OS at lolloict: THEWOStAN'8 Ltdatr. Pa.

1. H'lty .houM hrmd it with rein

t. ht n riiMrmlf?

t. What In tttrrnBcm Inricar?

1 Hutrr ctat4 U
for prrorrvlne essn.
druc fttorf.

TODAY'S

TO
solution um-i-

It can br IkuirIU ut anr

? The rolor of Die shell of tin U no In- -
AlfRtlott of tlir nutrllhe aur of the ecc It
flf. WhUe-lielle- d ecu rout morr than hrown-fthrllr- U

one In hornet communities blmply
of preferenre for them ,n rertaln llv

fZt'X.tAn nnbalrineeil inpnl U one tint t rontaln

m

fTUHS Gulden'

festival

rhcrntral

too much of one kind of food For Instance.
Milk, ment nnd ere are- mimclf-hnlldln- -; foods.
and should not be serred together In Is rue
jURntltlfs at the snme meal. rKMltuiTs

stnrrh. siteli nn potatoes, rlre or tnplorn
and fooiUtiiffs rontalnlnc the other elements of
nourishment should tinpetir on the menu ulth
the murle-bullUl- food.

Drop Doughnuts
Tn the Editor of H'omair Page:

Dear Mntl.im Ivlnjly print h recli ilmp
aouctuiutN. I njny your column ery much and
fcopo thqt uthcrn appreciate It an much ai I do.

CflATKKt'I...
I hope tho drop douglinuts will add to

the enjoyment obtained through column.
This recipe comes from Alice flltehcll

KlrkV "Practical Knod llconnmy":
y Voti will require two cupH of pastrj flour.

one-hal- f cupful of sugar, one-hn- lf cupful
milk, one egg. three teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, one teaspoonful c melted nutter,
one teaspoonful of salt, nutmeg and fat.

Put all the dry ingredients Into the Hour
flftcr and sift Into the mixing bowl. Heat
the egg well and add to the milk. Add
this to the dry mlxturo with the
melted In tho meantime have the
fat heating In the kettle over a moderate

When hot test by dropping In a
of bread to seo If it browns very quickly:

iv i then drop the batter by teaspoonfuls Into thehi linf tat tn trv until 9 Ucrlit hpnwn Time
are- very nice for breakfast and are very
eafy to make. The dough may ho made the
dy before, covered and set aside in a rool
place. Jt is much better to practice with
this recipe before, making the rolled kind.

liuttcrmilk Salad Dressing
To xne Editor of Woman's Page;

Dear Madam I am tnM thtre Is a delicious
dresstnc fur cucumbers thnt can be made

eut of buttermilk. Can oti please print a re Iiw
lor U7 t.Mrs. a. i u

The dresAfnc ou. refer to W Known n
buttermilk cream valarl drepslmr. It Ih paid

' to be very tahty with cucumbers.
i.. it ui r- - an uiiiui u l niiiii iiriiui. iiinr

of vlnegur, tea- -. ...1 .. -- ! 1 1ltl -- . .tywv riyvuuiut ui ifiiu 11 lime urtjriniu prpptr
Prfri&Jv required. Tlie buttermilk cream Is mnile

T Swr? heating: buttermilk slowly until it bertm
iUrvy!' l imcKon. wnei u is iaKeii on ino Fiove
i.tv'' t and drained it will have the consistency of

W$sl& ram. The buttermilk is not nuppo&ed to

PSi ' ' ttbove 100 decreert Fahrenheit in heat-K- k

s. inc. If It la noaslhlei the heat with
tfYLx ' m It It xhan thafmnmiitor AiM tlm nrhoii In.ST niiviicn mt4iiwimi.. vuu mv wtiii,. an- -

rreijieniH anu mix jujii un oruinary

!, . . ,.
$&& tjiecveieas snp-u- n aweater

KaK.-'M.r- o Hi' Hdltor of ll'ornan'g Paoei
tK. M? Dear Mailam Will on plrau print dlrxtlom

r Jr ur iHuira itncir-i- . .,r-u- ,i mnmrr nitii un.
iWv' iir.Miianea. m.aaurpmeniH pinctj!rtiu twtnty-Mfn-lnc- h ult anil hlp forty
Jf'yinclif. . a.
kvA' Back Cast on seventy-eig- sthchcts. knit

ssiWrty-tw- o ribs, thetv knit two, purl two for"
Jv? WT'twenty-flv- e rows; now knit tuty rlhj slip

. (j,UIU llllll Cltll-ltc- l u.fc Vt Wll 5HI,
: t. needle ; bind off the next eighteen stitches tor

tne necu ana on toe remaining iiuny
ietltehes start front,
v Front Work the ribs; now increase one

i t,f,tltch toward tho front every other until
Siif foili(ii ullli-h- a hnl'A uflrtarl unrb

Meond front to corresoond : now slip all the
. HWches one needle; knit sixteen ribs
' m this length; now knit two, purl two for

twnty-nv- e rows; finish with twenty-eig- ht

. jrtbs,; plain; bind off. Sew up the under- -
'toM, leaving: eight Jpches for the armholes.

and .armholes with a row ot
The collar Is knit separately

By.aiKt you wiau anu un.'if
A New Bottle Washer

KdMor of trottian'a
Maaara 'Ifaolle. In rour column that

vlvrt Ilk. .to .tell about Ih aucc.Mful
punaa iny aaya ni in ineir Kitcnena,
tbtpT.r.t'a.i.ti) wlrw handla of a (raps
far a rolm-boltl- a vrabru-- r or. In (act, for
t ax, a lar taat it la nam to t th.( Juat, atralahttn out the' wire, but
JMai MOW and.. Faattn a Ilttl
tNfe awa tbrvulurMi .anad., .

JT?. ' 'flS TH KITClIEf.'l
pansy

M-- "

'Ay- .r

Vyvettes

Knitting days these and the thing
to do is to knit a cover to over
u becoming shape. The color to
match that on one's favorite

sweater.

you to get your own thoughts out of
your system via tho conversation route.

Sae your own interesting peisonnge
for later. If do you'll probably not
get overscrloiis In conversation.

As n rulo It Is pretty hard to work up
a caso of oven seriousness about other
peisons' Inteiests!

uonvcisulloii Isn't
INTKOSIMX'TIVH egotism. Sometimes
It's a case of being afraid talk will mn
out and falling back on the only thing
one knows thoioughly self.

In such case, try the weather. The
weather as a table topic has been abused
by most Jokesters. When talked about
in the right way It Isn't half bad. For

tho weather brings on crops, sun-

sets, ilshli.g seasons, and
speaking It has never been

nrlil to drive away llftceu poundsl

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters submitted drpartm'nt t( If one aid

ttontd thu vamr tcrllfr. like thofe trtvrn
the tloia not Imloris

Att tht addrrsscd
KXCllAMiK. titrnino VhttaielpMa,

INQUIRIES
ratu

ANSWERS YhSi'fiRDAY'S INQUIRIES
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fit

ou

hurricanes, con-

versationally

I N It proper fit ir a
fnrk In eMlnr Mutrrnif Ion?

2 N It couil lni.tr to wrar
.1. Mho ua Suan II,

knife n wll m

AntlinriT?

icll Mt nliht?

1. When a widow rrmarrlm. Iirr liuutliold
llnenn ahoulil he rnnrkril with llir nionocram of
hfr maldrn name,

1. Dark blue anlta hare fallen In faror thla
eaoii. nrrordlnc to the Milt manufacture.Military Influence iffmt to hute broutht In an

uhundanre of hronna nnd lulu.
.1. An emelopn nlchlle for a baby can be

made by atlarhlnc a atrip of material to bait
f the hem of nn nlihtle.

Iliittonhole are mad In this, bnllonn are
ewed on the other half of tho hem and th

Mrl buttoned oter.

A Little War Dridc Speaks
To the h'dttor of the U'oman'a raor:
lar Madam I am a reader of the EitiI.nmrK and enjoy the Woman's Tage. I amlehteen ear old and the bride of a noldler.Ji niianand Is away In camp, not In Franc vet,ami I am pry lonely. I xuesa ther are lot
5a.r. ,,.r,'' lonely, too. and I would b very

aiaa if l knew one or two. o I could havenme one aa lonely aa I am to be frlenda with.
l,Z. .2uld ,.'llk f.V ""' Do yu thlnl "'ere areany mure Juat like mer 1 feel aa thouah I weretn only one In the world who la ao'lonely. Ilive with my mother and stepfather. We havea comfortable home and they arc very nice tome I th nk my mother la ery nearly an anael.

?".f!rl. r,. ' Rlo''nJoy ".Ma" Sundaj--talka. think they are aood lesaona for alrlaI am very proud of my brae husband andnot rtra"' '. hear from him often.h.C,V"Vl'"r,r da" ,ur l,"r" "r" hke sweets
they alwa remain that way.

I hope I win aee printed In jour column soonwhat ou think of war brldea. 1 would tol,no,,jw, !"' om,, People think of war brides" andlike to read their leltera tn your columnGood luck In inu In your rood work'
LO.Vni.T KAPPT WAR nniDE.

In Thursday's editorial what the Editorof the Woman's Pago thinks of all women
who hae been brave enough to send men to
the war was printed. At that time therewas no space to say that the cheerful spiritthat shines In your letter Is the sort thatIs going to help our men win the war. Iam sure there are many little war brideslike ourself In the city, and it Is safe towager they are very lonely, too, and wouldhe glad to know you. Terhaps all are notso fortunately situated as you. Have youever gone to any of the lied Cross work-loom-

I think you will find lots of com-pany and occupation thcrp. As you suggest
It would be interesting do have tho opinions
of our readers on the subject of war brides.
.Some hae thought young girls unwise tomarry at a time llko this.

The address of the little war hrlde Is heldIn the office of the Woman's rage.

information About Yeowomen
7o the Editor ot Woman' Page:
th?'fonowln-- Klnl"y g'V m' lnforman or,

a.(l)eoohmen'Vn"tln". W ""'" wh0 n"
tnn:' off""!', ,0 w"r ,h' unlform

(III Pan yeowomen b released Ifmarried befor. Ihelr period of a.rvlc termlnatfsr(4)1 the term of enllatment for three or four

The Naval Home gives out the word thatno more applications of girls to be yeo-
women are being received, on account of
the large number of applications on file
now. Some girls. It is said, have been on
the waiting list since April.

I hope, however, these answers will be of
some value for future reference;

(1) The yeowoman Is paid according to
her position. TJiere are chief yeowomen.
first, second and third class. This rank la
determined by an examination similar to a
civil service commission.

(2) It Is a rule of the navy that all en-
listed In Its service must wear uniforms
all the time. This means, of course, that
tho yeowoman must wear her uniform when
off duty.

(3) Marriage does not release a yeowoman
from putting in the entire period of her term
of service.

(4) The term of service Is four years.
Active service, however. Is only required
for the time of the duration of the war. If,
for Instance, the war should come to an
end within two yeara after a girl's Joining
the navy she might go back to civilian life.
But If before the four years she signed up
for were over war should break out again,
she would again be liable for active service
until her term expired.

Take Sewihfr While Viaitln
'To the editor of TTomon.'. Page:

Dear Madam I have been Invited to apend a
week-en- d with friends. Would It be correct to
tak my etwlnn with ma In raa. my hosteaashould hav. some eewlnr for odd momenteT

HKLKN U,
You would be perfectly correct my dear

HJB. and your hoateaa would. 'preiiably '

,fv mnw r

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HAUVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

'In nntirn- - taTifflttfi Questions, Bootor KeUooa Is this space will dally olve advice en arrvesllve
t medicine, bvt In so cose will he lafce tne risk ot tnaklso dlaonoeee ot or prescHMsi for all-- .

menu reaulrtnx; jiiralral treatment or druse. Health cucellose will Be vromvlli as-- j
etoered by pereonal lll- - to tnautrcre icno lactase stamped envelope, tor reply.

Tapeworm
most prominent symptoms ofTHE are colicky pains In the lower

part of the abdomen, especially after fast-
ing, relieved by a full meal; ravenous hun-

ger, distention of tho bowels with gas, al-

ternate constipation and diarrhea, Itching
arid prickling sensations; In children, con-

vulsions, the passage of portions of the
worm.

Of tfie arlous symptoms Just named the
Inst Is the only positive sign of the presence
of tapeworm. No patient should ever be
treated 'for tapeworm unless the posltlvo
signs of the presence of the parasite are
first detected. The application tf measures
for expelling the worm must bo managed by
a physician. Thero are various remedies,
hut they should be used under the super-
vision of a competent medical man, as Is
true of the1 use of nil poisons.

The tapeworm Is always due to tho eating
of flesh which has been Imperfectly cooked.
The embryos of the young tapeworm are
found In little sacks or cysts In the lean
flesh of beef or pork.

The embryos of tenia solium may be seen
with the naked eye, looking like small blad-
ders In the lean meat of pork. In beef ths
cysts arc too small to be readily seen with
the unaided eye. Flesh containing these
creatures is said to bo "measly." This
disease Is ery common In Ireland, where,
according to good authorities, as largo a
propoitlon as 3 per cent of the hogs are
affected. Tho disease, Is communicated to
man by estlng measly ileuli without suff-
icient cooking to kill tho embryos, probably
duo to tho habit of eating raw meat when
about their work Among tho Abysslnlans,
whoe regular diet Is raw tlesh, almost cery
person has a tapeworm

of
It was fnrmcily supposed that the danger

ncquirmg tins disagreeable tenant was
wholly connected With the nan nf nnrlf. hilt
the lesearchcs nf tho late Doctor I.cldy, of
Philadelphia, showed that the variety of the
worm which is most common Is that causedby the use of raw beef.

The tapeworm has. In rare Instances, been
the cause of death. It Is a causo of weak-ness and general vital depreciation and may,
In this way. by lowering vital resistance,
predispose to diseases such as tuberculosis
and other maladies which may result In

By ELLEN ADAIR

Last Call"
LONDON. Sept.

WAS the d padre on the
estern front man who

bcorncd bullets, and whose life was given
over ministering the fallen. When
the men went out Into on

that deadly busi- -

1V'4 - 'aaaBBBBL
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a

to to

known as an
"advance," ho went,
too No one could
hold him back.

"Mother o' God,
'tis he that leads
the charmed life'"
said regiment
of Irish Ouards
among whom he
worked. And In-

deed h 1 s was a
charmed life.

Hall shrapnel,
patter of machine-gu- n

bullets, thun-
der of howitzers

heavies none
of these mattered
In the least to him.
He escaped death
by a miracle a
hundred times. AH
over the world, on
many a field of
battle, for many

long years he been known nnd hon-
ored. And it was on the battlefield that he
fell at last, mortally wounded. He was
bending over the body of nn Irish guards-
man, bandaging his wounds and cheering
him. A thud, a sudden choking sound In
tho throat, and "That's my call," breathed
Father Simon Knapp as he fell forward.
He died within a few minutes.

"Sure we'll neer hae another padre his
equal,'' said an Irish guardsman, who told
me of Impressive fnncr.il at front
when Lord de Vcscl, adjutant of tho regi-
ment, laid the decoration of Distin-
guished Service Order on his coffin.

It was In London, In Kensington, that I
attended solemn requiem sung for this
great-soule- d padre, A party of Irish
Guards were present formed a guard
of honor, with arms reversed. ,

And wives and mothers and sisters
of soldiers he had helped were there, weep-
ing loss of n very brave and noble
man. The church was crowded.

I woke this morning Howdy
his head under my arm and I

kissed him on the nose laughed at the
way he wagged his tall. I'll bet If he could
talk he would tell me a lot of things, but I
know pretty nearly enough now without
having any more handed to me. If some

people I know only knew as much as I do

they would have to have a summer kitchen
built on to their brains to hold It and Mrs.
Carpenter Is not tho only one, either.

Breakfast was not ready when my father
came home from his night watching. I was
Just flopping the pancakes and ho came In

whllo one was In the air, so I missed It.

He stood Just outside the door and kind of
grinned at me as if he did not know whether
I would throw him a kiss or tha frying
pan. But I thought of the bouquet the
candy and I Jumped for him hugged
him all over as high as I could reach. Then
he sat with me on his knee and' he said: "I
certainly have been a fool, haven't I,
Patsy?" I said; "You have. not. (You have
only been a man, which Is the same thing."

It certainly Is fine to be friends with your
father. When he had eaten breakfast and
had gone to bed I tucked the covers
his chin and kissed him and took some
money out of his pocket for my dinner and
then Rowdy and I rambled. When I got to
school I could not sea that It was changed
much, though It did seem an awful long time
since I had seen It last. So many
can 'happen In two days and three nights If
a person only .keeps on the Job. Why, a
person could be born-an- live a whole life-
time and die and go to Heaven (n two'" days
and three nights.

Howdy and I got to school before any
on else, as we nearly always do. Instead
of climbing the poplar, aa I like to when I
aft happy, I found I was too happy for that,
so happy that I wanted to keep close to
Howdy. So we went across the square with
the trees In it and cams
street and In front of a
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the

of

and

had

the the

the

tho

and

tho
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and
and

uui on anoiner
beautiful house

which we had never seea before, There were

death, although It does not often Itself lead
to a fatal result.

Whst
breast?

causes
Tumors

tumor In the
MltH. T.

The cause of these tumors Is not known,
but, according to Doctor Iane, they nro gen-
erally associated with constipation. Tumors
of alt sorts should he removed as soon as
recognized, as they are likely to become
malignant or cancerous later.

. Intestinal Stasis
Can Intestinal

operation? atatle be cured without an
n. X. A.

Yes, In most cases. Mechanical obstruc-
tion caused by adhesion of the bowels to
the abdominal wall may require nn opera-
tion. These cases, however, are not com-
mon. Mere bands or kinks of the lntesln
or prolapse of the colon do not requlro opor-atlv- e

measures. In recent years many use-
less operations have been performed upon
the colon. No one should submit to opera-
tion upon the colon without first having a
thoroughgoing examination by several con-
scientious nnd competent surgeons.

Hair Lip and Cleft Palate .

What Is ths cause of halrllp and cleft palate?
n. v.

The conditions named are the result of
Imperfect prenatal development. Tho con-
dition Is In somo cases hereditary. In other
cases It may bo tho result of Illness of tho
mother during the months previous to tho
birth of the child,

Indigestion
Hueaest a retnedr for Indigestion with full- -

nesa and bloated feellnxs after meale,
unontiE t.

A sensation of fullness after meals, with
bloating, may be duo to overeating, hasty
eating to tho excesslvo use ot fluids at
meals ' or may bo attrlbutablo to gastric
catarrh or chronlo Inflammation of tho stom-

ach. Slmplo food, thoroughly masticated,
with the avoidance of meats nnd condlmonts
and care to avoid overeating, will generally
overcomo this trouble to n considerable ex-

tent Persons suffering In this way should
rest half an hour nfter n meal and apply
a bag of hot water or heated sandbag over
tho .stomach

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

The

fcarles

things

"liut 'twas the set Ice on tho battlefield
that was moro wonderful than this," I
heard a soldier whisper, "and 'twas on the
battlefield the padre was wlshln' his last
call would tome. 'For, boys,' he would
say. 'I'd like to die alongside ye, fightln'
to the end

It was In a remote part of tho High-
lands of Scotland not very long ago that I
came across a little graveyard, met of
whoso age-wor- n tombstones dated back to
the fifteenth century.

Several of the were poetical
and crude as used to be tho fashion a
hundred or so odd years ago. The faults
of the depaited. as well as the virtues,
were set forth for all the world to read.
Here one could learn that bad temper nnd
spltefulncss had been tho leading charac-
teristics of tho occupant of ono grave,
whllo nearby a paragon of perfection lay,
"mourned and lamented by all who knew
him."

But the small cros that caught my eye
was of simple wood, and very hew. It
somehow seemed strangely out of place
In that ld graveyard, so I crocdover to read the Inscription. It was
scrawled In pencil, roughly:

"The Last Call."
Helow was the name of a ery famous

soldier of a Highland leglment, a. man
who had won every decoration for gal-
lantry that It Is possible to win.

For a moment I wondered that such agallant and famous soldier should lie in
such a slmplo grave, with only a wooden
cross to mark It.

And then I remembered the stoiy ot his
little Highland mother, who bad come all
tho way to France. Just to bring his body
home for burial. She wai far too proud
to accept a penny for expenses, too Jealous
that any one else might want to Hhaia
the honor of burying him. So sho herself
had erected the llttlo cross and Inscribed
tho words on It.

A wreath of white heather lay on thegrass nbovo the grave. And tho rain nnd
the damp had blurred tho writing on the
cross or perhaps it was the mother'stears, who knows?

And as I drew nearer I read somo
words written in much smaller writing
below "Tho Last Call."

They were; "Ho answered It bravely,
and as a soldier."

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD LEWIS

The Iron Dogs

AFTKU

around

nonmallcnant

Inscriptions'

MORTIMER

In we went and I climbed up and sat on one
of them. It made mo feel as It I was lead-
ing a procession down Main street.

A man came nround the corner of tho
house sweeping tho walls. He stopped and
looked at me nnd said: "Who are you?"
I said: "What's It to you?" Then ho said;
"What right have you got to sit on that
dog?" I said: "I gavo myself permission,"
Then I heard somebody laugh and I looked
nround and there was a tall, white-haire- d

man standing behind me with a newspaper
In his hand, I said; "Good morning." Theother man went to sweeping tho walk andtho white-haire- d man said: "Come up andsit with me, or would you rather sit whereyou aro?" I said: "It Is more fun sittinghere, but I will sit the other wnv r ,!:
look at you better. Have you got any chil-
dren?" He said: "No, I havo not even gota wife. Only Just nn old maid sister" Isaid: "Gee, old maids are fierce, nln'tthey?" He said: "Not this one, Ib thatyour dog?" I said: "You know It." Hosaid; "Where do you live?"- - I said: "Overthat way, but I'm hardly ever home " Hojald: "Doesn't that worry your mother?"I said: "No, sho always knows where Iam,,so why should It? Sho Is In Heavenyou know. There-goe- s ths first bell"!" '

Ho patted Howdy and away we wentAfter school we went to June's and JuneBald: --ratsy, you don't know how I havo
missed you.- - i saiu: "Well. If I don-- t

know why don't you tell me." Her fathersaid: "That Is right-- " So I went to bed atJune's and Howdy and I prayed: "DearGod which art in Heaven, hollered by Thy
name. I am glad You put It Into my headto come to Juno's again. I am almost hap-
pier now than I have ever been, and I knowI have got You and my mother to thank forIt. Olve my love to the other angels besidesmy mother and please bless her and xny
father and wake me up early. Amen."

"Two Black Eres." th; oait PUr Klldar.adrenturo, appears la Hendar'a KreaJnt- - Ltdier.

"Baseball Game of Life"
"The Baseball Game of Life" will be the

toplo presented by Hev. Thomas W. Davis,
pastor of West York, Street Methodist
jipiscopat ,cMinn,in, meHeeHlve Tent

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Draped Afternoon Frock
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The ojjue of the draped skirt in
afternoon frocks grows with each
passing day. Some a very few
tailored frocks have skirts with
drapery, but the materials of these
do not lend themselves quite so
happily to this form of modeling
as do the frocks of .soft finish silk.
The drapery is applied in some in-

stances; that is, it is in the form
of overdrapery, as pictured in the
accompanying illustration. The
material is moonglo meteor in
navy blue and the embroidery is
worked out with varicolored silk

and gold threads.

RED CROSS TO PROVIDE

MILLION COMFORT KITS

That Number for U. S. Sailors
and Soldiers, and Like Quan-

tity for Russians

A million kits aro to bo made at once
for tho nien of tho United States army
and navy and a million more will bo made
for tho Husslan retolutlonary army. To
expedite matters in tho way of accomplish-
ing this gigantic task tho Red Cross today
Issued a halt million practical circulars
which explain In detail how to make these-ver-

necessary kite and bags.
Each circular also gives a diagram

which will make the work comparatively
easy. It Is announced that tho Hcd Cross
is to bo under no cxpenso for tho kits. All
may bo provided as gifts to the fighting
men from tho women who wish to make
them.

It was announced by Miss Florence
Mnrfchall, director ot tho Woman's Bureau,
that the circulars were In keeping with
suggestions offered by tho War Depart-
ment.

THREE TYPHS.
Thrco types of kits aro suggested a

slmplo bag with draw string and two
with pockets, one for the trenches nnd
one suitable for hospital use. Anything
similar will bo gladly welcomed. Tho kits
nro to bo mado of plain khaki. Colored
cretonne has not been advlstd because It Is
dangerously visible when carried by troops
at tho front.

The circular lists tho personal equipment
given to each enlisted man by the War
Department, In order that women may not
duplicate theso articles In filling tho com-
fort kits. Hut it also notes thnt tho regular
outfit of any soldier Is Hnblo to bo lost
or destroyed and thnt additional supplies
even of his necessities may bo welcome
to him nt tho front.

The Red Cross CImmlssIoner In Frnnce.
has advised about comfort kits as follows:

They should contain pipe and tobacco
pouch, heavy socks, handkerchiefs,
wash cloths and soap, mouth organ or
game, pencil, writing paper or pad, and
envelopes, and It not too expensive,
slngle-blade- kntfo and spoon.

They should bo mado of stout mate-
rial, so that they can be used in all sorts
of practical ways.

They should have. If possible, an
American flag sewed on tho outside.

Material? fpr making tho kits can bo d

by the chapter) from tho Red Cross
Division Supply Service. Individuals may
purchase their materials from tho chapters
or from local retail stores. Certain articles,
like the combination knives and spoons,
may be had from the Division Supplyerv-Ice- .

Church Observes 25th Anniversary
MOUNT CAIIMI3L, Pa., Sept 1C The

twenty-flft- h anniversary ot the founding
of Holy Cross Church was observed here
by n. large number of Catholics. from all
portions of the anthracite region. Following
a street parade services were held In the
church by Ulshop McDevttt and Vicar Gen-
eral HaBsett, of the Harrtsburg diocese.

Tomorrouf8 War Menu
BREAKFAST

. Cantaloupe
Bacon and Eggs

Toast Coffee
DINNER

Fricassee of Chicken with Dumplings
Mashed Potatoes String Beans

lettuce and Tomatoes
Homemade Peach Ice Cream

f?nffA
r
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VERDICT BLAMES P. R.R.

FOR FATAL ACCIDENT,

Absence of Watchman Held Re-

sponsible for Man's Death
at Crossing

Failure on the part of the Pennsylvania
Itatlrond to keep n watchman at Linden
avenue crossing, Torrcsdale, twenty-fou- r
i.ni, n ,iiv wim rennnnsihln for nn acci
dent at that point which caused tho death'
of nobert 3. IUhl, of 823 L'ast uiraru ave-

nue, according to testimony given at the
Inquest In tho case this afternoon.

Hlhl, with Isaac Parvln, of 4322 North
Fifteenth street, was In n motortruck which
wa struck by nn castbound freight train
at tho crossing a few days ago. Hlhl wna
killed nnd I'nrvin suffered serious Injuries.

Parvln said the gatci nt tho crossing
were up and that tho englncor did not blow
the locomotive whistle. Coroner Knight
said that five persons were killed In n simi-
lar manner while crossing Linden nvenuo at
the same point five years ngo. At that time,
ho said, ho told the railroad company to
place a watchman nt this crossing twenty-fou-r

hours a day. It developed thnt tho
company since that time has malntnlned
n watchman thero only eighteen hours n
day. Tho Coroner said ho will find out
why his request wna not carried out.

FISH PRICES FALLING

TO NORMAL LEVEL

Variety Increasing: and Plentiful
Supply Expected Next

Week

Wholesale fish prices aro gradually re-

turning toward tholr normal level. Ths
variety Is Increasing, nnd there probably
will bo n. plentiful supply by next week.
Following Is the food report Issued today
by J. Itussell Smith, chairman of tho food
commission, Philadelphia homo defenso
committee:

ABUNDANT Watermelons, celerr, peaches,
squanh. fcirplnnt. cabbapn, parsley.

NOIt.MAI, Turnips, orane-ea- , potatoes, rreenstring Leans, cucumber", garlic, carrots, plums,
beets, lemons, sweet potntoea. lettuce, peppers,
lima henna, cantaloupes.

MWKCK Apples, corn, tomatoes, raspfrrles,pears, bananas, onions, blackberries, pineapples.
Drersed wenkllsh (medium) . ... la to 13 centa
pressed (large) 18 to 20 centaHound trout ..... R to 9 centairon kern (medium) H to In cents(rankers (larso) r to 11 centa

""I?'6-?,-
.,' ;.. I? o 14 cents

uiiiuisii tiin'uiumj .., ii 7 rentsI "l "fish (large) in Jo 11 cents
U.n''uV , -- ' o Si5 cents

,larfi" 1'-- l.-- cents
Ill?,en.hmF,rlUm, '- -' n a
ii'reSa eeivv.v::-::::::-

::- ?? ,'S ? 1!,,
Dressed salmon . ...J J. J.' lr. to centsDressed white cattish .......... 15 to 111 cents

Ijnneta mackerel Lwi' .'; J: il 2

SSnd.7i:cl..,-- ,
; !?"!whiting ..::::::::::::::::;;;; Jg ;g '& ggga

Quartermaster Itcservo Enlistments
The following enlistments In the Quarter,

master Hcservo Corpa were announced to-
day: John F. Hracelln. twenty-tw- o years,
4141 Heno street; William II. Talmnn
twenty-tw- years, 5002 Florence nvenue,
and James W. Gllhooly, twenty, 4 913 Pent-ridg- o

street.

Our

Do not You need all
your principal

War Time
Advice

speculate

Keep your principal fully
vested You need all the

in-i- n

come.
Understand and manage your
own affairs Knowledge is
the best safeguard.

New York Boston

10 PER CENT INCRI

FOR NAVY YARD'S I
Higher Pay for About 80nfi i

ploye3 Announced from

Word came from U'ashlngUn lnl.noon that tho wage Increased t v.
nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard wfcu.14
aPA ten nur nf,f t l ..,, . T
..- - ..... ..... it.. .... ,., estimates thativ,
nro nearly 8000 employes at Leatu. ,,

w 1110 ,icai:iii, lime.
The Increased pay means lnereaoa

perlty for residents of alt sections
tnj mi uiu iuinju mm me, yarii
come from nil nclchborhnn. ""'

ins nuvanco 111 wages wan
nrernoon nt n .'M ttftHthis meeting 0f

Justmcnt Honrd, headed by Asjtstilt?"
rotary of tho Navy Hoosnveii "

Employes of the Navy Ynrd ara .i 'I

higher pay now than ever befora .7aMaS
arn

tt!?Lenables tho men employed at ?"!
get a. good sharo of tho reign pwSiJJf I
which automatically results frr.nfvW".1
ernmont's war preparations. "uei

Other navy yards throughout ths ee.m'lwere nlso granted a similar lncrjpay. - aj 1

RESTAURANT EMPLOYES
TO GET EIGHT-HOU- R DAY i

Horn & Hardart Baking; Company Wa'l
Tln.n All.TJil,f tJl . """.'l

Chan go

In order to give their men better yny. i
ing conaiuons, several 01 tne fie. '.J
tnurants operated in tne central ctla-- .

of tho city by tho Horn & Hardart Bk
Ing Company will bo closed durlnt .0 H
eoriy nours or. me morning. -

After six months of exhaustive Ui'T1)'
working conditions, tho officials

havo decided to put (heir mL,

on an eight-ho- shift Instead of the (5 '
iweive-nou- r ucucuuio. mo reduction l II
wages will accompany tho shortenlnr 5
tho working day. ,

Under tho new plan five restaurant wj I
closo during the early morning houri
only one, at 1B08 Market street, wlllntS
mm uiu bci vivjo.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
aBrjaHMHMe..aMMll.ra

I love to Hear this
music box t

It tells of times
trv&.t used to be

Tke little tones it
tinkles out

Just sound so lavender
to me

s

To Women Investors

"

Our War Time
Investments

fiC'c Guaranteed Bond
nomination, $1,000.
0 Bond Secured Two
Note Denominations

$1,000.
7ro Preferred Stock
Value, $100.

Make

?500,

De- -

$100,

Send for our pamphlets, "To Women Who Manage Their Affairs"
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Mary II. Ingham, Manager

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS W. STROUD, JR., Manager'

437 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Chicago

rn

Djtroit

a

"From the Cactus to the
3

Fleur-de-Li- s"

Third article in the series telling of

"The Great
Hike"

'of the American Regulars from the Mexican
Border to the Firing Line in France

By Raymond G. Carroll
'Special itaff corrapondint officially accredited to the

American Expeditionary Force a

APPEARS IN TOMORROW'S

PUBLIC iaMsLEDGEB
It describes the life aboard a troopship oyer

the w td :France.
!,t vl :.citf.Sh: 4ml. i?r
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